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Abstract
Portuguese income policies present themselves on grounds of individuation, activation and accountability under a contract of social 
inclusion. In line with an active social citizenship, the proposed inclusion measures combine income transfers to vulnerable people 
or those facing poverty through a social and labour market integration commitment. The arrangement is based on individual social 
care provided by social workers and aims to set commitments which may hold both beneficiaries and social workers accountable.
This article follows an ethnographic approach based on women narratives and seeks to explain the social and labour market 
trajectories of economically vulnerable women and their relationship to conditioned cash transfer measures.
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1. Introduction
Income policies like the Portuguese Social Inclusion Income are structuring measures to fight poverty which have 
been implemented as a response to social protection systems deterioration and massive unemployment that have led 
to more poverty. Specific and individual income policies determined by the social inclusion of their beneficiaries and 
that acknowledge the importance of making stakeholders active and holding them accountable for an active citizenship 
have to face a number of operational, structural and symbolic weaknesses, as we will show throughout this article.
The present article departs from an analysis of formal discourse and goes on to analysing women’s perceptions 
regarding their social Inclusion Contracts (IC), while both revisiting the theory and exploring the likely implications 
of those policies to not only the analytical but also the empirical categories.
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The methodology that was followed was primarily based on creating case studies around three women, living in 
different territorial contexts (although belonging to the same region – the demarcated wine region of Douro -, in the 
municipalities of Vila Real, Peso da Régua and Alijó), with different lifestyles and trajectories and having in common 
the fact that they are or at some point were beneficiaries of the SII (it was also followed up the case of a fourth woman, 
a homeless woman from Vila Real, who did not benefit from any type of social support measure at the time of the 
interview). Data collection was done through semi-guided interviews with a strong component of biographical 
accounts, which resulted in the gathering of life and family stories. Nine in-depth interviews were conducted between 
December 2013 and April 2014, three to each of the women who composed the study’s analysis units. (This text is 
the result of a transnational research called La inserción laboral de las mujeres pertenecientes a grupos con riesgo de 
exclusión social. Una perspectiva transnacional (Exp. 147/12 MSSSI) in which the authors have participated. It was 
coordinated by Oscar Fernández Alvarez (from the University of Léon) and financed by the Spanish Ministerio de 
Sanidad, Servicios Sociales e Igualdad (Ministry of Health, Social Services and Equality).
2. Conditioned Cash Transfer Policies and the Inclusion Contract: from the formal discourse analysis to 
theoretical interpretation
Conditioned cash transfer policies like the SII presuppose that money is transferred to people in need and that the 
follow-up of the social technical support is capable of helping beneficiaries creating a social and labour market 
inclusion trajectory that is also empowering. The notion of “inclusion contract” signals a transformation of the 
governance method itself, in the form of a tendency for replacing a model in which the State is an Administrator by 
one in which it becomes a Mediator (Gaudin, 1999), going from Supervisor to Partner. It is founded on in a logic of 
co-production with the beneficiary in which the latter will take on an active role in his/her social and labour market
inclusion process.
In order to more fully grasp the notion of “inclusion” we may turn to Hespanha (2008, p. 6), for whom it is a 
“concept open to experimentation (…) which goes from paid employment to social utility activity, including new 
ways of  labour supply, as well as the combination of compensation with remuneration”. Gonçalves (2011, p. 261) 
argues, poverty processes reflect the “lack of integration closely linked to employment”. Therefore, it is important to 
foster a paradigm shift of social and welfare policies, one that values making local productive systems more dynamic 
and helps citizen’s social inclusion in the various inclusion spaces, namely production, citizenship and social 
relationships, as postulated by Pratt (2009), Estivill (2008) and Gonçalves (2011), among others.
Social inclusion is central to the IC, celebrated in the form of a signed document, stating a commitment for both 
parties. If, on the one hand, the State, through its operative representatives, is bound to assist in situations of income 
reduction and stress, on the other hand, the beneficiaries commit themselves to pursuing social and professional 
inclusion, by developing actions that will help them become autonomous and thus free themselves from poverty and 
exclusion (Diogo, 2004). In this agreement, financial support goes hand in hand with the responsibility of carrying 
out an inclusion plan that is the result of a negotiation between beneficiaries and the social workers who accompany 
them.
As embodied in the formal discourse, the IC is an articulated and coherent set of phased in over time actions that 
are set according to the characteristics and conditions of the applicant’s household, aiming to fully integrating its 
members socially (IDS, 2008).
The Local Inclusion Nucleus (LIN) is a local operation structure with the power to approve ICs as well as organize 
the means necessary to carrying them out and accompanying them. At the same time, this type of structure evaluates 
how the actions included in the contract are being implemented. The LIN, at the level of the municipality, integrates 
representatives of public governing bodies, people responsible for the sectors of social welfare, employment and 
vocational training, education, health and local and regional authorities as well as representatives of other non-profit 
governing bodies, according to section 1, article 22 of the Directive No.  257/2012 from August 27.
It should be noted that CIs are the result of the economic and psychosocial assessment done by the case manager,
usually a LIN technician, who has to be in touch with the family throughout the process, mediating how the individual 
or family problem is perceived, gathering information for the assessment and seeking the necessary resources to 
adequately respond to the social problem in its multidimensionality. In other words, the problems affecting the family 
and the types of exclusion in question are looked into so that they can be addressed and solved with the resources 
available in the community (Guerra & Chitas, 2008).
Several authors, among whom Paugam (2003), Capucha (1998) and Branco (2001; 2009), have been emphasising 
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the positive impact these policies have on controlling social inequalities. They deem especially important the control 
of inequalities through support mechanisms (which are vital to ensure the access to basic commodities) and specific 
individual social support that create social inclusion processes that encourage beneficiaries to participate in the 
decision making affecting their own life trajectories.
The impact resulting from applying the measure according to the specificity of local contexts has also been pointed 
out, especially its positive effects, namely as regards social and labour market inclusion. However, we believe this 
impact is not altogether clear. Development theoretical milestones acknowledge the existence of a whole range of 
urban, rural and peri-urban territories that are asymmetric as far as infrastructures and their economic productivity is 
concerned, which renders them more or less attractive and, therefore, more or less capable of allocating resources to 
support labour market inclusion.
Of the social inclusion weaknesses addressed within the Framework of these policies that have been pointed out 
by several authors like Sousa & Hespanha (2007), Capucha (2005) and Diogo (2003), for instance, some stand out 
like the difficulties in applying inclusion programmes because beneficiaries are assigned tasks that are not socially 
valued (Sousa et al. 2007); the tendency to create a precarious job offer (Capucha, 2005); the low number of jobs 
created or the continuation of a beneficiary status that was meant to be only temporary (Diogo, 2003; 2004); or even 
the existence of territorial contexts more capable to support users’ labour market inclusion.
Hespanha claims the measures to mobilise people to the labour market (e.g. education/vocational training) must 
take into account future job expectations; otherwise, the beneficiary’s participation ceases to be considered an 
opportunity and becomes an obligation instead (2008). In Portugal, like in other European countries, despite the 
implementation of such measures, unemployment still persists, partly due to the lack of real job opportunities and the 
proliferation of the so-called artificial jobs (ibidem).
Another important aspect of this analysis has to do with organizing the SII intervention mechanism, based on an 
articulated partnership system ensuing from the LINs.  Part of this structure are the State (congregating several sectors: 
social security, employment and vocational training, education and health), local government, social as well as 
development organizations. The aim is to provide the LINs with an operating structure that is capable of an assessment 
analysis and a cross-sector view that knows not only the problems in their multi-dimensionality but their solutions as 
well. These dimensions are instrumental in carrying out joint interventions which value everybody’s resources and 
experiences and develop more effective and efficient social inclusion trajectories by tackling the causes and reducing 
resources, respectively. However, there may be territories where the task of allotting resources is made easier, be it at 
an infrastructural or labour market level.
Equally important is social workers’ tendency to ignore family involvement. According to Sousa & Hespanha 
(2007), there is a previous “negotiation” before the contract is accepted, but it is rather superficial and family members 
are merely informed of what social workers have decided.  The IC is, then, essentially descriptive as well as 
prescriptive (ibidem) and one in which the family is the weakest link, for it has no negotiation power; thus, the contract 
is unilateral and mandatory for the beneficiary. We shall go back to the IC in the next section, voicing the opinions of 
the women in our study as to how this ideally negotiated measure is often but imposed on a much less powerful actor.
Although the IC may act as an imposition and, as we will see further on, be filled with inequalities, one must not 
forget it may ultimately, in ideal conditions, be deemed a positive obligation for the beneficiaries.  This is an aspect 
singled out by Hespanha (2008, p. 6), for whom the IC “represents the recognition of their [the beneficiaries’] dignity 
as acting citizens (and not merely as someone who is being helped). Therefore, the obligation that is part of the contract 
does not constitute some form of freedom restriction but is rather a moment of social construction. Modern society 
demands that support be free from any charitable or police burden and take on the form of a right”. Adding to 
Hespanha’s argument, it should be noted that the obligation underlying these policies also falls onto the partners 
(public and private institutions and civil society) in that they must engage the necessary means to include the 
beneficiaries. However, the application of the measure has shown how asymmetric the relationship between 
institutions’ and beneficiaries’ rights and duties are, since the latter are penalised for failing to fulfil the terms of the 
contract, unlike the former that are never sanctioned for the ineffectiveness of their actions. 
In fact, social income policies mark the beginning of a new social citizenship and pave the way towards a possible 
creation of citizens’ ensured and universal income (Monereo & Molina 1999; Branco, 2009). Nonetheless, we are 
dealing with an income that is subject to a social and labour market inclusion programme and influenced by internal 
as well as external factors.  On the other hand, technical formulations of the measure, however viable, face several 
difficulties (i) of a symbolic nature like prejudice and social prestige; (ii) of a structural nature, regarding the work 
model in contemporary societies and one of its major threats, unemployment; (iii) and even of a contextual nature, 
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related to asymmetries among local territories and between institutions holding seats in the LINs and also to the 
unbalance of power between institutions and beneficiaries.
3. SII impact on the setting of social inclusion trajectories: an analysis on the individual subjectivity of the 
women inquired
3.1. Inclusion Contract: negotiation or imposition?
As we have already pointed out, access to SII implies celebrating an Inclusion Contract by which the applicant 
and the other beneficiaries in his/her household who can perform an activity  show their  “willingness to actively 
engage in a convenient job, socially necessary task, socially useful activity, vocational training or other forms of 
inclusion” (ISS, 2013, p. 18). Based on the workfare principle – repaying the State’s social aid by participating in 
activities that generate benefits for the society– institutions view the IC as instrumental to enable or help beneficiaries 
(re)enter the labour market (Rodrigues, 2010).  It is assumed that, in order to do so, the IC must actually represent a 
true negotiation between social workers and beneficiaries, within which the SII major guidelines are implemented in 
a logic of co-responsibility and participation of the latter, giving them voice, recognizing them as contractual subjects 
in their own right and taking into account their singularities, their trajectories and life expectations. (Matos and Costa, 
2012).
Between the spirit of the IC and the procedures underlying its application differences are many and particularly 
meaningful. The cases we followed up show us processes that are unclear, little informed and involving too much 
bureaucracy.  Beneficiaries tend to be neglected by those responsible for granting the SII, who fail to see them as 
individuals or, at least, to see them for whom they really are.  On the other hand, social workers do not acknowledge 
beneficiaries as active, intervening parties, whom they should keep informed, whose queries they should answer and 
whose expectations and sensibilities they should seek to find out. The fact that all the women who participated in our 
study did not know how an IC works only confirms this situation. They stated that their participation was resumed to 
signing some papers, little knowing about its contents. They are not asked for a constant, informed and dialogic 
participation, which underlines the already mentioned notion of how artificial the negotiating process is. In the end, 
the IC beneficiaries tend to see it as an imposition of a bureaucratic nature on which they have no say. 
A 50 year old woman who participated in the study, the least qualified as it happens, currently benefiting from the 
SII, stated she does not know the IC, at least not by that name. She is aware of a number of conditions that “the ladies 
from Social Security” mentioned to her, but she has never been formerly informed about them. As far as we could 
ascertain, those conditions referred to some vague obligations, failing to clearly mentioning any vocational training 
projects or the commitment to acquire more qualifications or actively seek employment.  Of all those fuzzy 
obligations, this beneficiary retained only the idea that from then on she would be subject to scrutiny in the form of 
home contacts done by social workers.
According to the women interviewed, there is no proximity or personalized follow-up, which prevents both 
beneficiaries and social workers from building a close, empathic relationship and ultimately makes it more difficult 
for the former to participate and the latter to know more about the life circumstances of the people they are working 
with.  “If there was someone who, on paper, was responsible for my case, I have no idea. What I know is that one day 
I would get the visit of a lady (a social worker) and the next of another. It was all very confusing!” (former SII 
beneficiary, 52) Besides the absence of a continuous relationship between both parties, the fact that what on paper is 
presented as a process leading to a negotiated and informed agreement (ISS, 2013) in the ground is unilaterally turned 
into an imposition clearly reveals:  (i) some form of “technical arrogance” and disregard for the opinions of those 
more vulnerable, who may be perceived/stereotyped as having no skills or initiative to participate in the setting of 
strategies and of social and labour market inclusion processes; (ii) social workers’ communication problem and 
cultural inability to adjust their discourse to the cognitive framework and semantic referent of the people they work 
with. 
3.2. Expectations, education/training and professional inclusion
Deemed an essential component of professional inclusion, the training courses provided for in the IC are presented 
more like a condition that must be fulfilled if the beneficiary is to retain the SII and follow a top-down bureaucratic 
logic. Judging by the cases we studied, there is no proof beneficiaries are heard as regards the skills and know-how 
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they acquired throughout their lives or their job expectations. The same applies to their daily life and the problems 
they have to deal with everyday like transportation, schedules and mobility when attending some of the courses 
stipulated in the IC, especially those which are taught far away from their place of residence. 
It appears that, by stipulating the attendance of training courses, the SII does not take into account the beneficiaries’ 
own projects or trajectories, which are looked at loosely and not very coherently. In one of the cases, the woman in 
question attended courses as different as care taking, embroidery, accounting and cooking, all of them areas that had 
little to do with her vocational training history in the fields of agriculture and winegrowing.   Adding to this type of 
situation, there is also sometimes the casuistic profile of “technical involvements” as referred by Rodrigues (2010, p. 
224): “the initial aim of closely accompanying the SII is replaced by a logic of growing abandonment or a bureaucratic 
follow-up, which does not favour collaboration between social workers and beneficiaries (the individual or the 
household) as far as the inclusion process goes”. One of the women interviewed, a 52 year old former SII beneficiary, 
told us that during the time she benefited from the SII she had no frequent contact with the social workers. In her 
opinion, “they should commit themselves more to doing their job (…) as long as they get their salary, they don’t care.”
It becomes clear, then, why most of the women interviewed discard the courses they had to attend as “filling in 
time” (idem) and why not once did they refer to them as mechanisms capable of effectively providing them the 
necessary skills for the labour market. Besides, there seems to be no sustained and clear relationship between 
vocational training and labour market inclusion in the cases we followed, all the more so because most courses 
overlooked the specificity of the territories in question and did not target sectors and activity areas in need of labour 
and/or vocational training. 
One of the characteristics of the territory where these concelhos are located, directly affecting the labour market 
inclusion of their population, is the low density of the public transportation offer. Although there has been significant 
improvement of the road network, these concelhos suffered a draw-back in the last three decades, regarding the offer 
of regular daytime transportation services and the deactivation of important railway line sections. As a result, the well-
being of the populations suffered for the worse and they became more and more dependent on private transportation, 
while health, education and welfare services tended to be concentrated in the heads of the concelho and in Vila Real, 
the district capital.
3.3. Monitoring, control and stigma
Earlier in this article we mentioned Hespanha’s belief that modern society demands that welfare and social 
protection mechanisms be freed from the policing charge that has been characterizing them. In fact, it is precisely in 
this regard – follow-up procedures and control of the conditions and criteria to access the SII – that the presence of a 
bureaucratic State is more strongly felt, according to the women interviewed. In a climate of generalized suspicion, 
they are often the object of enquiries and social scrutiny regarding any external signs of material comfort (e.g. a small 
house under construction) or owning land or having an income. “The ladies from Social Security only came to the 
house to inspect” said a 52 year old former SII beneficiary.” They asked my neighbours what I was doing or whether 
I was moonlighting somewhere. (…) They even wanted me to hand over to them my father-in-law’s vineyards and 
grape records.  (…) I was already feeling traumatized just by looking at the van with the Government logo”.
In his study about women in extreme poverty situations, while drawing the attention to the fact that supervising 
procedures occur quite frequently and waste time and resources that would be best spent if used for more productive 
purposes, Queirós (2010, p. 22) highlights that “registering, controlling and checking beneficiaries’ economic stress 
conditions overlap, both in time and importance, individual support and the actions designed for the families, networks 
and the community”. Monitoring helps reproducing/reinforcing a number of stigmas associated with the SII. It means 
the SII is a paradoxical measure, for if it no doubt improves the situation of people in need and their families, it 
certainly creates anathema and symbolic exclusion that will also fall upon them. 
Regardless of the circumstances that make each individual or family unique, it appears that anyone who applies to 
this type of support immediately fits into a more or less obvious poverty pattern. A 52 year old former SII beneficiary 
interviewed recalled being asked by one of the female social workers responsible for assessing her application to the 
conditioned cash transfer what she wanted the RM for (Minimum Guaranteed Income as the SII was then called), 
when she had such a good house. As if getting it off her chest she added: “Perhaps they expected me to live under the 
bridge! Who knows, perhaps they thought that I should have spent my father’s inheritance on, I don’t know, stuff… 
As if using money to buy a house is wrong!”.
Although conditioned cash transfer programmes like the SII help alleviate economic stress, it cannot be ignored 
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that they are also responsible for serious side effects such as “desqualification” (Paugam, 2003) and “social 
immobility” (Rodrigues 2010), leading to what  Bourdieu and Saint-Martin (1976) referred to as “racism of class”.
4. Conclusions
At the beginning of this article, we mentioned that territory configuration and the specificities of each context 
determine social policies’ and measures’ level of success.  The asymmetries and cohesion level among the territory’s 
scales and parts as well as communication networks and infrastructures limit the allocation of resources to support 
social and labour market inclusion initiatives from the very beginning. The case of the demarcated wine region of 
Douro has certain conditions which do pose a number of obstacles to implementing labour market inclusion 
programmes and hinder stakeholders’ capability of developing active labour market inclusion initiatives.  We are 
referring to a territory where the primary sector with ties to the vitivinicultural chain production is strongly 
represented, implying high inputs of seasonal labour, where women represent a source of less skilled work. 
We should also pinpoint the strong decrease of job offers as a result of the economic crisis that is visible in the 
number of micro, small and medium enterprises that are closing down together with the number of State services that 
are also gradually closing (schools, hospitals and health centres, court houses, etc...). In the context of reduced 
opportunities for a formal economy, odd jobs and seasonal work, that are so often incompatible with the conditions 
demanded of SII beneficiaries, persist as the viable alternative to complements to the domestic economy. Within the 
scope of this still on-going research, we have been able to list some weaknesses: i) Incoherent and inconsequential 
ICs; ii) strong supervision versus week follow-up assessments and adjustments of the measures; iii) SII paradoxical 
effects, reducing poverty but creating stigmatization and consequently social exclusion.
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